ABSTRACT: 120 mollusc species (50% of the Czech Republic mollusc fauna) were recorded from the Rychlebské Hory (Czech Republic, Silesia), as a result of the recent malacological research of 33 sites, combined with earlier published and unpublished data. The most diverse communities were those of forest valleys and old limestone quarries. New isolated sites of Helicella itala (Linnaeus) (the easternmost occurrence) and Chondrina clienta (Westerlund) were found. Based on the revision of Helicellinae of this region we think that Cernuella neglecta (Draparnaud) should be deleted from the list of Polish gastropods. The previous single record was a result of confusion with H. itala. The ecological and zoogeographical composition of the mollusc fauna confirms the transitory character of the Rychlebské Hory.
INTRODUCTION
The small mountain range of Rychlebské Hory is located on the border between the Czech Republic and Poland, in the north-eastern part of the Czech Silesia. It adjoins the Králický Snìzník Mts in the south-west and the Hrubý Jeseník Mts in the south-east. The Marginal Sudetic Fault of the Rychlebské Hory forms the border between the Eastern and Western Sudetes (Fig. 1) . The Rychlebské Hory tower above the Nysa K³odzka valley (c. 350 m a.s.l.) to the altitude of about 1,000 m a.s.l., and consist of two parts -the longer north-western and the shorter north-eastern.
The geology of the area is quite diverse; the bedrock is made up of a complex of crystalline shales, syenite and granodiorite in the north-east and basic metamorphites such as amphibolites or gabbro at the eastern margin. The granodiorite of the Javornicko--Vidnavská upland, which is covered by relics of moraine materials and loess, is situated in the east. The soils range from extremely favourable to extremely hostile to molluscs. The Jesenický karst near Vápenná and Špièák, built of crystalline limestone, is very favourable for gastropods. The Rychlebské Hory are drier and warmer than the Hrubý Jeseník Mts (mean annual temperatures 4-7°C and mean rainfall 800-1,000 mm). 
METHODS
Combined standard samples of litter and topsoil were collected from each locality, to a total volume of ca. 5 litres. The samples were dried, washed, and organic material was -after repeated drying -sorted into separate size categories. Some samples from very humid woodland floodplains were washed on a bowl-shaped sieve (mesh size 0.5 mm), the coarse plant matter was removed and the molluscs were extracted by hand-sorting (HORSÁK 2003) . Slugs and dendrophilous snails were collected by direct searching in the field, because they do not usually occur in litter samples. Freshwater molluscs were collected with a bowl-shaped sieve (mesh size 0.5 mm) from aquatic vegetation or sediments. Molluscs from the samples were sorted and identified (anatomically in the case of some members of Planorbidae, Lymnaeidae, Arionidae, Agriolimacidae and Aegopinella) under a stereomicroscope. The nomenclature follows JUØIÈKOVÁ at al. (2001) . About one third of the material (collected by T. K. MALTZ and B. M. POKRYSZKO) is deposited at the Natural History Museum, Wroc³aw University; the remaining specimens are in individual collections of the other authors.
HISTORY OF RESEARCH
Though the Rychlebské Hory have never been the focus of malacologists' interest, some occasional data exist. The earliest records were published by REINHARDT (1874) and VOHLAND (1909) . The occurrence of Margaritifera margaritifera (Linnaeus) in the Èerný Potok brook near Vidnava was monitored by J. PETRBOK, S. MÁCHA and J. BRABENEC (unpublished; BÁRTÍK & DYK 1955 , BERAN 2003 (1950) and FLASAR (1959) . The locality of Smrèník near Dolní Lipová was investigated by LOZEK (1955) . The most important paper was published by BRABENEC (1954) . He collected 66 species in nine localities in the Rychlebské Hory. Some of these data were summarized by MÁCHA (1997). L. BERAN partly investigated the freshwater molluscs of the Jeseníky and Rychlebské Hory (BERAN 2003) . Altogether 86 species were recorded from the area before the present study.
LOCALITIES
The locality data below are as follows: locality number; locality name; altitude; mapping grid code (BUCHAR 1982) ; geographical co-ordinates; date of collection; collectors' names (AM -A. MÍKOVCOVÁ,
The localities are shown on the map (Fig.1) 
RESULTS
Altogether 120 mollusc species were found in 33 localities -17 species of freshwater snails, 7 species of bivalves and 94 species of terrestrial gastropods (Table  1) . Altogether 50% of the Czech Republic mollusc fauna were found in the Rychlebské Hory.
The highest species diversity was found in the mollusc communities of forest valleys and old quarries. BRABENEC (1954) had reported on an isolated population from the site. The specimens collected by J. BRABENEC and deposited in the National Museum of Prague are only empty shells. The population of C. commutata in this locality was probably episodic. We failed to confirm the occurrence of Vestia turgida in the Hoštické údolí valley (VOHLAND 1909 and BRABENEC 1954) , even though a number of favourable habitats occurred in this locality. Surprisingly, the common species Cochlodina laminata had not been collected by BRABENEC (1954) .
Chondrina clienta, a species of limestone rock faces, occurs in karstic areas of the Eastern Alps, Carpathians, Balkans and Caucasus as well as in minor isolated areas in Moravia, Poland (Kraków-Czêstochowa Upland) and the Öland and Gotland Islands. The locality in the Rychlebské Hory represents its another really isolated occurrence (Fig. 2) .
The present record of Helicella itala is the first in the Czech Silesia. The appearance of this West-European species in Central Europe is relatively recent (probably historical). The distribution of H. itala in the Czech Republic is restricted to several isolated patches outside the main range (Fig. 3) (PFLEGER 1980) . The occurrence of Cernuella neglecta in the single locality in Poland (Góra Goliniec quarry -£¹czno (after GITTENBERGER et al. 1970) shown in Table 2 . The shell and reproductive organs of the specimen collected in the Rychlebské Hory are shown in Figs 10 and 11. We can conclude that "Cernuella neglecta" reported by WIKTOR (1964 WIKTOR ( , 2004 from Poland was actually Helicella itala, based on anatomical and conchological characters provided by that author. The occurrence of H. itala in Poland is connected with the locality in the Rychlebské Hory. Based on our results Cernuella neglecta should be excluded from the list of Polish fauna. CHRTEK et al. (1959) 
